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RESOL UTION

11HEREAS, Censtruct ion ef the Garrison Dam in Nerth Daketa. was autho~
ized fer the multiple purposes ofa Pre:ventin g floods in the lewer

reachea et the Missouri River Basin, for divers.ion of 'W8.ter& to provide
for irrigatio n of thousands of acres ef land in North and South Dakota,
to provide hydre-ele otric, power fer rural electrific ation. to improvs
downstream. navigatio n, and numerous other bene:fits, and

YiHEREAS s te most economic ally provide all these benefita, the Corps,
of Engineers_. the Bureau of Reclamati on, the North Dakota Ste.te Water
Commissio n and the Missouri Basin Interagen cy Committee have determine d
that the operating pool level of Garrison Reservoir be: 1850 feet abova
sea level, and

adequate steps have been taken te prevent any flooding of the
City ef Williston or the Buford•Tr enton Irrigatio n Project, and

lffiERE4S:

WHEREAS:
a was,t e

A>J.y reduction in the eleve.t ion belfffl' the 1850 level would be
of its capacity.

l\OW THEREFOU BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of
McLean County, North Dakota, that we hereby petition the Congresa ef the
United Statas te 'Withdraw all restrictio ns on the conipletio n of the
Garrison Dam to operat e at t he maximum pool level of 1850 feet above
sea levelo

Comnissio ner __ _

fl.. ~ ____ :. . -•

effered the foregoing

r8Solutio n and seoond~d- :;. K"~s~io ner _

moved its adoption.

"°% ._~- _:. . ____ _

;
I

BOARD OF COUNTY COMM ISSIONERS .
MCLEAN COUNTY•· NORTH DAKOTA.

I, otte Vetter, County Auditor in and for McLean County, North Dakota,
hereby certify that thia. is a true copy of a resolutio n adopted by the
Board of County Commissi oners, McLean County, North Dakota at a regular
meeting held on the 2nd. day of March, 1956•
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